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The «' 1 1 > of Hoi'k llill, H. haw
recently plodgod $6,(>uo poF, your for
throw yours for the support of the
.Chamber of Commerce of that city.

r»n. ObffitRiM edition) of the
Oreenwood Index hut* J out. boon i»

It ( oiiiuIiumI 44 j » i » J.- « i* of . J » «-

i>ci.t < 'it lint niiuj iroidfni hiki ww
well filled with advertising from
0roenwood merchants. It was one
of t ho largebt <>i 1 1 h k )d«1 U> b»> n-

celved nl thl# office and was indeed
a creditable edition. The publish-

.' 4 rn nro to ho congratulated.

Whlt'iuw Held, ambassador to
Croat Itrlt t« Itk from the United
HtutoH, died lit hl» residence »4un
duy after a Hhort illness. Ho bud
bold t ho. position since 11)05. Ho
.wum lit his 7<>th your, having boon
ixM ii October 27, i «:«7 at xeriW,
Ohio.,

OHHIHTMAH.
rii<- gJiid, joyon», festal time draw

mar, and iiunuiiihen-d hearla are

beating In delightful anticipation.
Store wUhIowh uro dockod in holi¬
day attire. The holly and over-
green hung In festoons, and the
wonderful Christmas tree Ik gradu¬
ally putting in appearance. Cheery
voices ring out In rehearsals of song
and chorus for celebration night.
Merry Christmas will soon be here
and Christmas* songs are songs of.
peace. Christmas greetings uro
greetings of good will. How they
Hoft.oii- hard hearts, purify baBO de¬
sires, Hweeten blttor thoughts, and
make every deed, purer and holler;
every wish, kind and tenderer. Let
hearta expand, sympathies enlarge,
and good will reign. Let benedic¬
tions drop from lips, and substan¬
tial gifts fall from overflowing,
hands. Make cheerless homes ra¬
diant, and hopeless hearts to thrill
with unspeakable gladness. For¬
give your enemies. Hury the past.Rise above the mean and petty re-
sontmonts which you may'' have har¬
bored against thoso who have not
used you well. Be generous. Get
ready' to Htart the new year with

¦ more kindly feelings and more no-
bli ambitions. Make the Christmas
of this year a day to which you

l ean always look back with pleasure
and gratitude, Peace and goodwill unto you, dear reador, and a
Merry, Merry Christmas to all.

IWSICIAM FINDS A REAL
CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Berlin Scientist Announces
Tremendous Christmas

Gilt to the World.
,r it <fe

tycrllu. Tin- Christmas gift of
Htionce to the world Ih a euro for
tuberculosis.

i > i Fredrick Praps ^rlMlnAQ of
I Si » I III U I Ik- donor.

t wo wewks ago Frlsduian astound
ded dayman physicians by declaring
t it ji public <on foroiice (hut ho had
b&en Kucconsfuliy treating tubercu¬
losis for thf- past two yoars and
f h it t now he has nearly 000 cured
«ari«*M to display to scientists. Ho
exhibited u COQllderitbJo number of
i IIrod patient# to tliti conference.

Many of t bo lUOHt scientific Ger-
ihrDi admit Friedman baa discover¬
ed (lu* long sought cure. .Several
hosplluls in Uerinnny ore now turn¬
ing Ihelr i uberculohls cases over to
hlitt.

Selyn I IhI m from America, AHatra
lla, Kngland and other corners of
the earth are hurrying to Merlin to
Investigate. Appeals for treatment'
by letter and telephone ovnrwhelm
the young doctor.

I spent JO bourn In three vlsltaWith I'r. Friedman. He showed me
actual cues of ourev, it was tttf- jpossible for mo to duobt.

Keruni Trcat-iiieiit.
My treatment is very simple,"the doctor told me, "It la a serum.

'

On® injection usually drive* all
HlgOH of t uberculoslrt geriUi from
Hi. jn , t have lived iii. u worbl I
of aHtoniHbment for more; than ft

'

year, It la dlf fit-nit for me myselfto believe what I have accmpollshed.
1 have taken hopoleBB cases from
the clinics of Merlin, cases given
up by leadnlg scientists, and with
one or two Injections I have ween
mon, women and children who were
doomed to death made perfectly
w h oh. again within a apace of a
few weeks.

"Hut the greatest wonder .to mo
iB that the serum immunizes against
tuberculosis, Hko vaccination againstsmallpox.

To illustrate thin immunization on
my next visit the doctor introduced
me to a woman, fevered with tuber¬
culoids, who held in her arms a
splendid healthy baby. "This is
my only healthy child." said the ,

woman to me. "One of my chil- jdren died of tuberculosis. Two chil¬
dren older than this baby are sick jwith it, and so is a baby younger,than this one. Dr. Friedman gave jthis baby a treatment almost two
years ago when it was four weeks
old and it hap never .been sick."
Then the doctor said:

Will Boon b« Well.
"1 will give this woman and lievchildren treatment very soon and

they will bei well within a few weekswith every trace of tuberculosis
gone- from their systems. I could

¦how you many other caae* of Im¬
munization Ilka thin."

Do you vaccinate an In small¬
pox?" I asked. '

"No, J ouly give an Injectionwith a syringe of the name serum
that ( u»«e for patient#. A slight
local swelling follow#, but 110 run*
nip* sore." y"What is your aerum?" >

"1 secured It from turtles several
years ago. Many scientist* of Oef-
many have boon experimenting with
cultures from turtles, but 1 have
found the >lght ono. ,

"I have produced enough of
< luture to supply the world for all I
time, for tho germs multiply very
rapidly. ...

"I ha ve " 'i " < 1 ,000 < ;»
and have not .lost one, except In in¬
stance* where . vitality whh ho low]that nothing could save the patient. |It KIIIh <ierms,
v; "Of course, cure does not restorelost 1 11 1 1 kh or 1 Issues. It only klll^
t uberculosts germs wherever it
counters them."
"When will yon send the aerum

to the United BtftUif"
I cannot tell IV)r 1 li<- pr» :

intend to treat all , eases ,here IVlierlln personally. I cannot aend
the serum abroad indiscriminately,for It might get into irresponsible'hands.

Tile truth of tho matter is that Dr
Krfedman is trying to slfte out one
reliable offer for the American
rights from a flood of telegraph i<
proposals from the .United States
and the doctor hesitates to disc us»
tho question of America rights over
the cable, Hopresontatlve* or
prat American interests will hIioim
bo In Berlin to lay offera beforethe doctor personally, and tho chain
eg are that the cure will be 111 tin*
United States before many monthn.

Dr. Friedman is desperately anxi¬
ous to haVa the serum distributed
oyer the world hh soon as possible.

"Docs it take long to procure this
serum?" 1 asked him.

"No. Kroin ;t small vial of the
germs enough could be produced In
the United States within two weeks
to supply a million patlenU with
one dose each. in many cases one
dose alone cnro», though I have
used three or four."

"Is tho treatment expensive?"
"No It costs considerably less

r». dollar a dose to manufac-
Lure." IIP*!

"Can physicians administer the
serum without special instructions?"

"It would be better for two or
thr«?e American physicians to come
over here to receive instructions
from me regarding the

*

principles
of the treatment.
"How 16ng has it taken you to

cure avorage cases oi pulmonarytuberculosis?"
"A few weeks at most. The se¬

rum seems to kill all the tubercu¬
losis germs within the body within
a very short space of time. Hemor¬
rhages cease, wounds in lungs heal,
fever disappears, the patients im¬
mediately have an appetite and all
the devastating work of the tuber¬
culosis germs Is ended. Nature im¬
mediately. begins building ujj> again

what the genua have destroyed 1
*lv« no dUrt or other treatment.
The oaly thing I do U to insect the
ueruni with small syringe |tto the
buttock or arm."
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fi«*%v !. CwnpwfH lit (Imru^ With
?oKie Kxjireen o:

For 40 years the American peo¬
ple have demanded a parcel pout.
Forty-three foVelgn countries ' nj-j
rend/ have h parcel po»t uiid there
Is no record ot any foreign country
ev©p htiviiiR discontinued such a
service after having started it.
The first (one h quadrangular

i»«it nojt square i" ehnpe,, glnee it i«
hounded on oust and west by uteri-
dl«ns of longitude, which of course,
converge an they go north and dt4
verge ah they go south." AH other
Aomn hi'o roughly circular Jn shape.
Zone two Includes all unite ef area
ohIhI(U) gone one which llfs «-li !«*.».
v.i, oiiy in in j»;» ii within -i circle'
drawn frein the center of a given'unit or area, the circle to have ft
radiui <>f i r>o httlee,
The third zone includes all the

territory outside of zone two, wiih
i ii the red 1 tie of a circle of 800
miles, and with the Haute proviso
iiiiti nil unite a 1 1' area through
which its bounde circle pa**eg ere
a part of that gone. The fourth
zone haw ft mdlue «>'' 800 pillee, the
fifth gone a r4dlue of 1.000 inlles,
the sixth /one a radius of 1,400
miles, the seventh zone a radluw of
1,800 miles. and the eighth gone In
eludes all unite of aTon ontsdie of
/ono soven.
The matter of units of area and

of ¦/,ones Is Homewhat complicated.
Hut It seems much more tiompllcate
than it really la. The reason* for
CHtabllshlng- such' a system are clear¬
ly »et forth by Senator Bourne, In
his report pn tho postofflce appro¬
priation Mil. There are Home 60,
000 post offlfces in the United Htates
with a map ton feet long, and <<'11
feet wide an effort to doBlgnatb
the powtoffloes on such a map would
be like printing tho LordV prayer
on the head of a pin.

If the shipper has no rate book
and map of his own, he will ask,
at the postofflce, what the rate la.
The postmaster or; clerk will take
a directory and nnd quickly, by
means of a marginal thumb Index,
the state to which the package Is
to be sent.-In this cage, Virginia.
find the* postofflce, Alexandria, af¬
ter which name will be a number
indicating the quadrangle or unit
or area in which' Alexandria is locat
ed. The number on his chart will
readily ' indicate in which zone
Alexandria is in relation 'to Nefl4'
York. »

As Alexandria is within three
hundred miles of New York it wouh
come in the third zone. The rate
for the third Jsone is seven cents
for the firBt pound, and five cents
for each additional pound or frac¬
tion of a pound. So a four-pound
five ounce parcel will require 27
cents postage to be carried from
New York to Alexandria, which sum

S, HOHAI1V" T|., ^
the citizen will affix In parcel post
slumps mid h i h parcel will be <!<.
Itvefid WTtbtn <tnc court!hi

Jt costs now 64 cents to send four
pound* ot hooks either across iIk-
city or aeross the continent. Under
tho parcel post law it will cohI dlght
cents to wend the mime package
Mcrosn die city and 48 centn to send
it across tho conynent.

Ah it its at present, if ft housewife
In 0rahtee, N. J.. wantK to order five
pounds of coffee from a New York
house, the express company will
charge her 20 cents to deliver it,
while tho parcel ppst service will
ask her but 17 cents. If her pack¬
age is 1 1 pounds in weight, the ex¬
press rate is the same as the parcel
post rate, 35 cents, but in San Fran¬
cisco she would find parcel post a
little cheaper than express on H
pounds from New York.$1,32 as
against $1.86.
On her five pound tea package

across the continent, however, she
would gain a slight advantage over
the previous price, paying 60 cents
to the government as against 80
to the express company.
On long hauls and small weights

there is no possible semblance of
competition. '

On short hauls and
heavy weights-.heavy meaning at
or near the parcel post limit ot H
pounds.there- is little advantage of
.the parcel post over express in point
of price paid. On long, hauls with
heavy welghtB there is a distinct

(hough not ait enormous having jparcel poBt over express jFor up to and iucimjjtour ounces in weight, the old ri|ig preserved. And whm ji cqqJIlot nl and rural free <l<-llv<»ry hauthe ono-pound rate of five 01Hlniply fthutg out all poswlbfo *petition,.From Railroad Man'# lazine.

K o r H a I e. «
Dry piue wood, $3.0(1 per tord.MliYored in Camdon, grnea lilckoryloak at Hame price. A. D. Kenutg¦' r. - *

F o v It o n t.
y Market in one of the be&( io<tionu in the city. Apply to W,;Porter, at Seaboard Grocery.Uj"'' . <

'** " .'1'- l,A W"*a>

IX)W KXOU1WION HATtti

Via S. A. li> to all Point*
( 'I I ri s( ma S Holidays.

Tickets on sale Dec. 13, uJfl19, 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, .25; 'i\,mJan. 1st, 1918. Good return*
to reach original starting point*midnight San, 6th, 1913. Fori®
ther information and regnrrM
Bee neare&t Seaboard agent, or '

C. B. Ryan, General
Agent, Portsmouth, Va., 0,Small, Division Passenger
Savannah, Ga.


